IPE IPEC 1101 (001) — Exposure Workshop

Format/Event: Onsite workshop in August  
Timeline: Fall 1 (preferred) or prior to graduation  
Course Association: NA  
Notes: Enroll Fall 1. Attendance required. To be completed during new student orientation (preferred)

IPE IPEC 1201 (001 or 100) — Exposure Bridge Transition

Format/Event: Onsite (001) or Online/Distance (100) Exposure Bridge Transition. Any event listed on the IPE website.  
(Click here for events/dates available and to register)  
Timeline: Prior to graduation  
Course Association: NA  
Notes: Requirements include submitting a reflection and verification form into Blackboard within 7 days of activity.

IPE IPEC 1301 (001 or 100) — Immersion Quadruple Aim Project (QAP) Workshop

Format/Event: Onsite (001) or Online/Distance (100) Quadruple Aim Project (QAP) Workshop. Any event posted on the IPE website.  
(Click here for events/dates available and to register)  
Timeline: Prior to graduation  
Course Association: NA  
Notes: Prior to graduation. *Optional as bridge activity

IPE IPEC 1401 (001 or 100) — Immersion Simulation

Format/Event: Onsite (001) or Online/Distance (100). Any session posted on the IPE website.  
(Click here for events/dates available and to register)  
Timeline: Prior to graduation  
Course Association: NA  
Notes: Prior to graduation. *Optional as bridge activity
IPE IPEC 1501 (001) — Competence Workshop

**Format/Event:** Onsite (001) or Online/Distance (100) Competence Workshop. Any event listed on the IPE website. ([Click here for events/dates available and to register](#))

**Timeline:** Spring 2

**Course Association:** NA

**Notes:** Prior to graduation.* Optional as bridge activity

---

IPE IPEC 1601 (001) — Competence Practice Activity

**Format/Event:** Onsite Competence Practice Activity—Any event posted on the IPE website. ([Click here for events/dates available and to register](#))

**Timeline:** Optional

**Course Association:** NA

**Notes:** Prior to graduation.* Optional as bridge activity

Requirements include submitting a reflection and verification form into Blackboard within 7 days of activity.

---

IPE IPEC 1701 (001) — Competence Student Educator Activity

**Format/Event:** Onsite Student Educator Activity—Any event posted on the IPE website. ([Click here for events/dates available and to register](#))

**Timeline:** Prior to graduation

**Course Association:** NA

**Notes:** Prior to graduation.* Optional as bridge activity

Requirements include submitting a reflection and verification form into Blackboard within 7 days of activity.

---

**Note:** For onsite versus online/distance options as approved events. Please ensure you are registered in the correct GUS course for the delivery method (onsite v. online/distance). If you need to switch courses, you must process a course swap in GUS.